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Relief at last
begged M b allowed to use' bar powera , out the faculty of suatalned reasoning, today Zudora tried ii "on the- - green

of logical deduction. Zudora should' There was little love lost between parrot but the whirling lights almply
play tbe detective, to her heart's con- - Storm and Bicnreltb, Tbeyhad clash, tumbled tho bird off his' perch. Bbo

tent and If she met with some terrt-- ' ed a doseu times during the past yeur, picked him up and revived hlra and
ble aocldent who would bo tbe wiser? j and once or wlce tbey had almost soon forgot gll about blm to the

millions lu gold! I come to blows. On tbe hist day they uewed interest In 'the spotted collar.
His bauds opened and shut spasmod- - came together In tbe courtroom Just Idly she Imitated, the marks with the

icuily. Indistinctly he beard a rustle before the noon recess. Bicnreltb stub of pencil. ' And then," as

of iiettlcoata. He opened bis cyea to threw discretion to tbe winds and burl- - If the whole world had suddenly light-On- d

his niece at his feet ed a low epithet at bis rlval.who swift- - ed up. Zudora at last understood how
"I'iu Ip don't von know what dsvlw w.tniinKwi h rrfktnr tha Herman - Bienrelth had come to Uls death. ,

'

.
for YOUR psb

It doesnt matter whether you Slrf
fer from a bad Cold, or cough, ne
ralgia or pneumonia, there la
f applying ftixou'a Menthol ?paia

so that it gives relief to your pain
;this Is?" she asked. across tbe face with tbe brief he held When the trial began u toosea very

In his bund 4 bad for John Storm. The altercation

A tremendous confusion ensued, and t With the decedent in court was revie w-f.-.,.

h,.r t tn h, --niierv Zudora ed, the dueling challenge, their pre
a vMia. tiuu i, s coniuse THIS
remedy with ordinary Menthol ; fot"
Nixon's Menthol Balm is a nhvsili.-- ..

"Why, It Is Wednesday."
"Have you forgotten that this Is my

eighteenth birthday V

"Eighteenth birthday! Good heav-
ens, so it is, so it is!"

He laid bis baud upon her dark bead,

viewed the scene with alarm. This
man Bicnreltb was on athletic bully.
He had been In America but a few
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vlous enmity, the twelve unaccounta-
ble hours. In tho balcony Hassam All
and the man Burns watched the pro-

ceedings with something more than

A Great

nrvr;:.v

prescription compounded ... of several
penetrative,, antiscpUcjvheaii
medicines-iit- V not a- - patent inedi.
cine." You would be surprised If wl

but he did not look down into tbe years, and be still held to the German
I normal Interest ' Wben tbe jury Dual

view regarding a blow in the face.
ly received the judge's InstructionsHe hastily scribbled a note, w hich b . ... . I mihlisnen inn inmA tr fttn i . .

twist to the corner of his lips laid
every one conceded that Jotin etorni i r- -- - " iea nigh
wus a lost man; nothing could sov priced specialist whose prescription ;

blm from tho chair. I mis remeuy is prepared after. Tk.

youthful and beautiful face raised to-

ward bisowu. His fingers unconscious-
ly crept Into tbe girl's hair, a trifle too
strongly for an affectionate gesture.

"What is it?" Bhe asked, drawing bei
head away quickly.

"A touch of rheumatism In my arm,"
be suld intuitively. "Vou know it gives
me a tw Inge ouco in so often. 8o you
ure eighteen years old?"

Suddenly up the aisle toward the I Nixon Laboratory paid a high DnV

grew. The checks from the Zudora
were now applied wholly to the wel-

fare of his niece.
Tim child grew. Her education be-

gan. frbe gave promise of great beau-
ty, even In the lank and gawky age.

lliisKimi All hail begun to love gold,
tin-- bright, shining metal not In tbe

Judge's desk came a veiled woman. to get the right to sell it for so lit
Stop!" she cried. "It was I- -II" tie at 25 cents a bottle. It

Then sue ralnteiL The juuge, tne m lao for Sw) Headacheattorneys tho reporters, the spectatoi. h PleurisyBronchitis,
ail rose in their amazement A wo- - ' . Khai

u but met, but in tho concrete. To touch "Aud you said that on this day I wag
man! After the tableau came confu

lila bund on Iionovun'a shoulder.
"Ilow'd you get in here?"
"Why; I walked In." suld iJonovan

suitably.
"Suppose you walk out ngiilnT"
"Keep yer liulr on, bub. I'm liore on

IiiimInchh. I'm lixiklu' for MUui Ij
Fmug, ' tlit'y call her outside. Bus
wulks tight roH."

"Well, I'm her brother. What do
you want with her?"

"So ye'er Tralnor's brother
Trnliior?" said tho young iniin, a

Ore light liu I'U eyes. '"Do you come
from liliuV"

"Yes. Au' my mcHsago i to his

to come into a fortune."It with his fingers wus trunsiKirt No Soreness. Used i externally . onlysion and chaos. The judge signed tosymphony of Bach's was half so fine "That Is true. How much do you

in1
r

, CHAPTER I.

'Tbe Mystery the Spotted Collar.
"" N the ld of minted mountain

I .. 1 black velvet hole yawned.
Ly Hubble lay strewn all about

tbe lodtfcs. To a laynuin thU
rubMa would burs explained nothing;
to a miner it would lustautly Luve ex- -

plained the nature of tbe bole. ITes-entl-y

a burly man emerged from ths
bole, squinting. He eyed the lump oi
Quart lit bit band always a little, but
BTf quite enough gold to make H

wortb while. Tbe prosiwctor flung the
quarts savagely uMin tbe accumulutlng
tubble ' and loaned dlHliearteneIly
against tbe log support to the entrance
of tbe mine. Ill grutmtuke was fusl
dwindling, and In another four dnyt

., be would have to bike some thirty twg
tulles to tbe nearest town for supplies.

Done! He bad paid $300, every on

the Jury to return to their chairs.as the chluk-chln- of the coins, tho
Storm, despite the deputy sheriffs-

think it Is?"
"Oh, perhaps $00,000."
"Is It lost?" she asked.

eagle and the double coglo as they

pleasant too. In Kinston, N. C,, sold
only at J. E. Ilood'er-2-5 cents a hot--

'

tie. - fl(Jy

1 SJSUIIWiWillM
pushed his way to the woman's sidefell u Kin each other, slipping from his
and swiftly rulsed the veilhamlx.J; "Zudora?" He turned resolutely to

I i 3P air V

wi f Ypv

"No, my child. It Is the terrible re-
sponsibility which is ubout to rest
upon your young shoulders that makes

From hor fifteenth birthday up to
her eighteenth Zudora noted a subtle the Judge. "Your honor, there la some By virtue of. the assessment nf

mistake. This young woman has hadme sud. Tomorrow morning your lawchange in tho manner of her uncle
II; became coldly aloof, rarely touch nothing to do witu the death of Bienyers will inform you that you are one

relth. It Is utterly impossible."of the richest heiresses in America."
"Uncle, don't make fun of me!"

,

wife."
"(Hit That's hi kid there."
"V don't say sot Well, kind o' looks

like lilui."
"Hero's my sister now."
bonovun m. a nllirlit woman of

"That remnlns to bo seen, Mr. Storm.

Moseley Creek Drainage District, of
Craven county, in my nnds for

for the year of 1914,' and in

default in the payment, according to
the provisions of the existing law, I
have levied on the lands of the follow- -

Beturn to tho docket U you please!'
"But she is innocent!"

ed her aCtuctlouutely, was moody and
taciturn. Familiar us sho was with
all the paraphernalia of the mystic,
she still retained unbounded faith In
her uncle's towers. Indeed, be wna
a hypuotfHt of unusual power and was

"I am telling you the truth. To date
Zudora has turned out something like
$20,000,000. It was the express will of

of tbera earned at tbe risk of bis neck,
"Deputies !" called the Judge sternly.for this damnable hole In the ground. u,ttv llture und comely features. She I Bt 7 Mr: 's it. flt J v. J He was sorry for Storm, but duty was I fog named persons, in said Moselev- lie filled and lit his pipe and fell to

roughly skilled In the science of medi if it duty none the less. Creek Drainage District, and will sell
cines. Zudora hnd practiced tho for

your father to have this kept quiet so
that you would not be bothered with
fortune hunters. Girl, yon will marry
a duke or a prince. You will become
a fumous beauty. But my advice is

i' The court was eventually clearei the Rame at tne Courthouse door in

dreaming what be would do when b

struck It rtcb.'
By and by (hs dreams faded and

the bitter realities returned. He ross

mor art until she wns almost as prof) Kinston, N. C, at 12 .o'clock M., Mondent as her master. It never occurred
Storm was taken back to his cell. Has-
sam All and Burns went nway togeth-
er. Immediately Zudora sought theto her that her tiucle's means of exist this: That until my guardianship rt tajl f v

day, the 1st day of February, 1916,

to satisfy said assessment and costi
on same.

ceases you will bo twenty-on- e thenence wero unethical and generally ofPce of tho district attorney, whom
she found haranguing with the counselthose of a cheat Famous nctressc you will say nothing to any one about i. I

this fortune. It would make life unand society women vinlted him, and for the defense.
not a few notable bankers and flnan bearable for us both."

Zudora Ran Over to the Dead Man. "If I can convince you two gentle-
men, will that be sufficient?" she asked.clers enmo to him for advice. But ths "I'll gladly agree to that" she said

I general public bold Hassnm Ali In tol eagerly.
shoved toward Storm. The latter read will," afflrmed the district at

down to tbe Irishmen's shanty. Tin
two of, them shared their noon nicali
oa pleasant days.

' "Uow'a she comlnT
f "Same old story," answered Trelnor,
erstwhile strong man of the Ecllpst

' circus. ',

, ."Well, weU; It's peffgln' away that
brings It I got a lump t'day thai
,don't look so bad. I should suy that
she'll ran fifteen th' ton. I guess them
wildcatters are th' chaps that make th'

era nt contempt aud the police with no
it. shrugged and nodded affirmatively. ! torney. "But why can't yon give us

little suspicion.
All mluht hnve cone well but for tha the man's name now?" he asked.

"Whenever you require a large sum
of money you will write the attorneys,
and they will send it Think of the no-

toriety, the busy reporters, the broken
The inncs shrine of this equivocal

fact that nn enterprising reporter, "To tell his name now would spoil
temple wus dmied with black velvet,

R. B. LANE,
Sheriff Craven County. f

This 1st day of January, 1915.

J. H. Barwick, 29 acres, $22.79,
Stephen Cobb, $79.97,
Lesa Dunn, 4 acres, $5.34.
Daniel Frazier, 30 acres, . $33.93,

Joe Hargett, 8 acres, $8.13.
Joe King, 2 acres, $3.94,
Joe Lovick, 90 acres, $128.10,

P. T. Noblesj 48 acres, $84.86. ...
W. H. Smith, 50 "acres, $68.72. "

Moses Spivey, 305 acres, $415.45, ,

Joe Tilghman,, 70 acres, $128.10,
Alov Tiltthman IK aoraa 41finl i'

and there wero secret doors about found tho discarded note und made a everything." declared Zudora. "I have
trreat seoon for his nancr. Bienrelth no evidence at this moment that woulddown nobles. Indigent society folk!

which even Zudora knew nothing. She laughed nt tbe picture. He was hold lu law, but I'll guarantee to placeI F ? ' a ? . ),V 1 right If she desired, peace and comThere was the inevitable dais and be-

fore this n huge crystal globe in which it in your hands before midnight You
fort she must keep this fortune away

had challenged Storm to a duel, and
the latter had hotly agreed, despite
the fact that he know nothing of
swords und was a very Indifferent pis

two will come secretly to my house,Hassam AU saw tho past and the fu from the public eye.
and I will secrete you behind some cur- -

"Zudora, there is one pleasant fancy
you must henceforth put entirely out

I tains, and there you will hear the evi--

! denro from iho m fin's own Una."

ture us revealed by bis victim. It
was easy to draw the post, and it was
not difficult to draw the future. Tho

tol shot.
And Hassam All found a way to dis-

pose of John Storm.
And Zudora thought she had found a

of your mind."
"And what is that?'

real spendullx widders an' clerks an'
cbikler."

In Tralnor's life then bad been but
trifling monotonies. He bad been a
sailor in tba south sens, a lumberjack
la tba north, a cowpuncber, a fireman
oa a north. Atlantic liner. He bad
coma from a poor but respectable Ohio
family. His father nor bis grnndfa

' tber bad ever stepped over tbe state
boundary lines. But In bin) there was
a reverulnn to tha tvne of nlonet-- r who

"Very well," said the district attorfuture in this globe wns nearly always
Seth West, Estate, 2,024 acreswhat the victim wished; hence the

y
I ''!'? I

I --Jli 1

ney. "But I warn you that any kind
of oriental mummery will not pass aspopularity of Hassam Ali, late of the

"This fancy for John Storm. For all
that you have inherited this vast sum
of money, you are still under my

$3,537,32.way to save him. Shs found him in
the cellar, bravely trying to hit a bulls-- ! evidence."Eclipse circus, faker and curd sharp, Timber holders of Seth West, Es

"Do you see this pencil?" she asked.guardianship for three years, tate, $1,992.52. ...eye target, it would have been laugh- -

able under any other circumstance. Ho
chief of a band of most clever and in
geiilous criminals. And Zudora wun What Zudora would have replied to exhibiting a stub.

"Yes."
' ' "

'k.J . I.I I . A Va Wm.ln. f.lnlt was not to be swerved, however. Anddered in aud out of this iniquitous
muxe as a wild dove might have flown
over pestilential swamp, untouched

"It is the one. It is green, indelible,
not a common, everyday pencil. Ths

when she threatened him with the po- -

lice he laughed. Ho knew the police SOUTHERN RAILWAYand unknown. criminal held this stub in his hand
while strangling Bienrelth.. Why none
of us shall know unless be can be made

of old. They would refuse to take tha
affair seriously. Storm laid down his
revolver and took a drink Of water.

As the miser grew stronger in ITas.

41HU (autuiiBUVu vu iiuuut iniuii
t when Oblo was a wilderness. He

could not' settle down; be must be on
tha mot. continually, and wben at
length be Joined tbe circus be found
that roaming, uncertain life much to
bis fancy, There he bad met Mlml
Keene, known on the handbills (for

'
lithographs were far beyond the reach

sum Ali the evil thought previously
to toll."Then he picked up the revolver andrufurtvd tq hecniuo inoro and more In Premier Carrier of the South .

Train No. 21.-- Leaves GotdsbbroAt u o'clock a man entered the myssistent. Zudora must die. When he began pegging away. Unobserved, sho
tic room. Ho looked puzzled.drugged the drinking water. There 6:45 a. m., for Raleigh, Durham,faced this Inevitability for the first

time ho was genuinely horrliled. Ho

this half veiled demand will never be
known. The bell rang, and shortly
after that John Storm himself was
ushered into the room. Hassam All
nodded coldly, but the girl sprang to
greet her lover.

"How's the cuse spins?" she asked.
"Brotty well. I fhink I shall win

out against Bienrelth."
"He hates you."
"No doubt of It. no'd like nothing

better than to stick a knife In iny
back."

Hassam All's eyes narrowed. An
Idea bad come to him.

"Mr. Keene," said Storm suddenly,
"I know I have my way to make, but
I can assure you that I can give Zu- -

"You wished to see me?" he said towould be no duel that night.

A Huge Crystal Globs In Which Hss-ss- m

Ali 6sw the Psst snd the Fu-

ture.

came through tho (lop which separated
the women's dressing tent from the
men's. Sliu looked a bit tired and euro-wor- n.

The old miner, having had but
little to do with women folk, was not
able to dlcorn under the richly yollow
glare of the lamps tho air of distinc-
tion which marked Mlml Trainor ns
different from her kind. The Keene
family had come from good stock, but
bad fullen In evil days. , Sho ran in-

stantly to the baby.
"Here's a man from John, Mlml,"

raid the brother carelessly.'
The young woman rushed over to

Greensboro, Asheville and -- Waynes-The next morning Kienrcith wns Zudora.
"Yes. Please sit down, Mr. Burns." vilie. Through, train, to Asheville,found deed in his library, strangled, i

und John Storm, in a dazed condition.'

was her uncle; her mother hail been
his sister; the girl was his hYsh aud
blood. But the constant recurrence
of an evil desire gradually lessens tbe

handles chair car to Waynesvillo.Above, unbeknown to either, the
deep lined face of Hassam All appear-
ed. In his hand he held a revolver

disheveled, was nrrested on the street
charged with murder. Makes connections at Greensboro forabhorrence of it. Today In Hassam

As has been! all noints north and east, and atwith a Maxim silencer,All's mlml there remained no shreds Hassam All, In his capacity of crim-- .

of eompunetkui, only a dcslro to na said, the mystic room possessed a doz- - Asheville with Carolina Special for. r inn! investigator, accompanied by Zu-- ,

dora, entered with the police the scene 1 "r.fJJSE Cincinnati, Chicago and all westerncompiisn i no ieea winiout m any
manner directing suspicion toward of the crime.doru all the material comforts she baa points.of his victims before meeting themWell, my child," said he, "here isknown. I want Zudora for my wife."him. So to this one object he now
turned the brilliant powers of his ab- -

if'1" Train No. 133. Leaves Goldsboropersonally. He waited.your iirst case. Let us see If you can"It is impossible," replied Hasuani
normaly evil mind. Zudora must die. 2:05 p. m., for Raleigh and Durham,All.

of this circus) as Mlml La France,
wot Id renowned tight rope walker.

'Remarkable as it might seem, these
two loved eaah other fondly, and one
day tbe lust to-- wander died In tbe
man's heart, and he wanted a roof

. over his head, children about bis knee
and money In bis purse. Wben the,
opportunity to go bunting for gold

; earn he hesitated not an Instant
j He had been hammering away at the

t glim, unyielding rocks for eight
months, making only such trips to
town as were necessary for food. Per--

' hspe the rabble extracted represented
thousand dollars, perhaps less. He

, was discouraged. '
" One day he staggered out Into the
brilliant sunshine. A lump of quarts
Was clutched tightly In bis band.
Wben be grew accustomed to tho das-slin- g

light he turned tha stoue over
and over, his heart beating as It bud
never beaten before. There wero veins
In It-br- ead flakes of it gold, gold,
fold!

Zudora begun to ask aimless ques-
tions. Burns eyed her restlessly. Sud-
denly she sprang the trap. She held

Impossible!" echoed the two young and Greensboro. Dandles through

Donovan ami begun mhaklng tilt hnmln.
How was her man? Hud lie struck It
riehl Did he want her to quit und go
to him T '

iHmovan began to swallow with dif-
ficulty. How was bo going to tell her?
lie wanted to run a,way. He could

Hut how?
In a few dnys she would be eighteen.

On that day sho would become enor4 J people. Pullman sleeping car from Paleigh toup the pencil."Absolutely," with growing coldness.
In the first place I am Zudora'a

mously rich. He must rid himself of "This is yours. I saw you writing Vtlanta, arrives Atlanta 5:25 a.
with it It fell to tbe floor, where I making connection for New Orleans,her liefore she hud time to appreciate

what the power of money meant. But found it It is the same pencil thatguardian until she la twenty-on- e

Therefore I do not propose tbat shs Texas, California and all western
marked the collar of Bienrelth in hishow? In what subtle, cunning man ahull throw herself away on an ordi points, also conneoU at Greensborodeath struggles."nary lawyer."

handle if Zudora, having a double
incentive, ran over to the dead man.
On the floor she found a scarfpln,
some small change, and she noticed
that Ills collar hung by the rear button.
She hurriedly wrapped these three ar-
ticles in her handkerchief. The pecul-
iar green spots on this collar had
aroused her curiosity. j

She was very unhappy. Tho drug
she had given her lover hnd not put
him to sleep. It had merely sent him
wandering about the streets through-- '
out the night in a biank state of mind.
He would not bo able to account for
his time, and she might plead in vain
that she had given htm a sleeping po-

tion to keep him in bis bonso until all

3 Bums jumped to his feet. Zudora with through traino for all northern"Sir," said Storm, "I do not quite did likewise, throwing on the power I .i - :.

like the tone you use."
Train No. III. Leaves GoldsboroIndeed! Young man, I am not only

IMSMMMF 1 ? P' J f 1 . . r her guardian, but I am also her flesh

now readily understand why Trainor
had always talked of Mlml, Mlml.
Mlml, until his Celtic ears had tired of
the wiiiio. Slu was a good wife and a
good mother for all that she wus a
circus performer. And here he wns,
aiming to break her heurt! Still, there
was a bit of cynicism In lib makeup.
The new fortune might coiiMole her.

But it did not. On tho contrary,
when, half an hour after learning of
the death of the man she loved, she
mounted the wire, a vertigo Retted her,
she ltmt her Imlnnee and fell, and by
the time the men hud laid away the

10:45 p. m., for Raieigh, Durham miiymav ft i wjf and blood uncle, and I do not proposeiKS
J I 'iJ"Donovan! Donovan!" he cried.

Tbe old Irish prospector came out of
that she shall bungle her future by a
marriage to you."

Greensboro. Handlea Pullman slee-

ping car Raleigh to Winston-Sale-

Makes connection at GreensboroNot a word about the millions. Zuif: 1

i
dora thought bard for a moment and
concluded it might be wise to say
nothing to her lover until she had this

'
with through train for Atlanta and

New Orleans, also makes connection

for Asheville, Chattanooga, St.

Louisr, Memphis Birmingham and all

western points.

fortune under her hand.big top she wns dead.
For the first time In 111 wandering,

chance to fight Bienrelth wns gone.
Several days passed. Storm moped

in his cell. Truth to tell, he wasn't
sure that he hadn't killed his enemy.
From the moment Zudora left him
until he found himself in jail he could
remember nothing. When she told

"What if I promise never to marry
any one else?" she said.

his hole, blinking.
,

-- I've got It! ITe got it!"
Donovan snatched the quarts from

the band of his friend.
"Holy Virgin! Ve've struck It! If

It's all like that ye're a rich man.
' Man, man, there's a hundred dollurs
la that lump alone!"

.' Trainor collspsed on a pile of worth-- '
leas rubble and laid his head on bis
arms. He bad done It all In these few
months. He was rich, rich! And all
Ida dreams were going to como true!
The Irishman gaaed dowu at him rue

v , 1 futile life Frank Keeno felt his throat
contract and unhidden moisture All his Hassam All shrugged. "Come, come;

H. F. CARY,be sensible. Until you. both get overeyes. After n fashion he hnd loved
bis clean miiuUil, loyal little winter, and Gen. Pas'g. Agt., Wrsaington, D. C.bim what she had done he smiled ond

forgavo her.this foolish idea I must request that
Mr. Storm cease calling here."now she wa gone, leaving him with a yw e m r m"But you got me Into a pretty pickle, '

little girl, and you'll have to get me'
Very well, sir," said Storm angrily.baby on his hands, more adept in deal

S. H. HABDWICK.

. P. T. Mgr., .Washington, D. C.

. F- - YORK,

T. P. A. Ealeigh, N. C

lug from the bottom of tho deck thuu "But 1 warn you that I shnll see Zu-

dora outside as often as she Is kindfrom the top.
enough to permit me. Good evening.""How much is the mine worth?" he

anked when the xlinple fuuornt was Storm scut Zudora a reassuring smile
over.

"Lord knows." said Donovan. "But In Time, of War
it's th' blguettt strike In twenty years.
But it's golii' to b, tied up till tills lit

out of if
"I win."
Tbe marks on the collar were pencil

marks, and they bothered hor. Often
she flung the collar vehemently from
her, but she nlways went back to It
One day she found something on the
floor In the library. At that moment
she attached no significance to the
find.

Zigzag 'pencil lines on the collar-b-ow

had they come there? Before the
crime? That was not quite possible.
The German had been scrupulously

f 4 Prepare for peace, by send- -

ss be left the room.
"What in the world have you against

John?" cried Zudora bewilderedly.
"I do not propose to see you support

a fortune hunter," rather lamely.
"That's nonsense,'' sho declared with

spirit "John tells the truth when be
says ho Is able to take care of me."

"Still I forbid It, und legally It la my
right"

; ing your old carts, wagons,

"J "Yea, killed him, but another"I
Striking ths Qsrman Across ths Fsc.
tier that would make it impossible for
the law to truce the iloed to him? And

buggies; in tact everj thing
that needs to be repaired
or rebuilt to Arch Harrel.
We do the best work for

. least money. We can fix it
"But I love him. I would not trndsthere was auotlier obstacle rising slow- - neat in his attire. She invariably

fully, but philosophically.
I "Aa me that's been proapverin' twen-
ty years an' ain't hit my pile yett
Well, God blesa ye, man. I'm glad ye
got It An' now let's go tuke a look."

) ' Ltk all men who suddenly stumble
upon a virgin fortune, Trainor iuetaut-l-

begaa to plan bow to protect it Hi
had some bank attorneys draw up pa-
pers leaving tha mine to hlx wife, in
case of her death to bis child, to her

jtiusband. It was subtly understood
J that the brother-lu-law- . Keene, should
never be able to touch it Thcue west- -

kaca bank attorneys were Hlmple and
thonest menT"

Defers be bad ,tlme to write to his
i Wife, Trainor Vss s4Jled by a prema-rur- e

expltftdeuj 3Ie was buried under
the rubble bis own hands had torn
from tbe mountain's side, and tbe kind-jl-

Donovan started out to and ths
Kclipea drcua. f f-

The caravan was at that time 2uo
miles to tha south, about to turn In

(for the Winter. But Donovan found
It ! By mistake be ambled into ths
men' dressing tent A young mas
with shrewd dark eyes and a sinister

ly. nut sunly and formidably, over the m wnnsien-- 1 sought was known n3 the
tutflzon-lov- e. Youth and the neces- - do,n nn(1 ,f 1 cluuot maTT' Dim I'll; tlc room ,,.., eontrontt hv nnr Ea.

HARREL BROTHERS
AT FOOT OF PARBOTTS BRIDGE

tle chick's eighteen. Don't you worry,
though. Th' lawyers 'II see to it that
ye git enough t' take care o' th' child,
eddieate it an all that"

"What's the name of the mine?"
"Sumo us the klildle's-Zudor- a."

The two separated, never to meet
ipiln.

The years passed. Keene dabbled In
sli manner of shady trades and ttnully
set up as a Hindu mystic, a swamL
He, told fortunes, did crystal gueliig,
resurrected souls and ss s byproduct
flayed detective with more or less suc-
cess. He rarely practiced this latter
game execpt among his favored gulls,
ii was a simple matter to Instruct
some of his confederates to rob certain
of his clients, it was equally a simple
matter to recover the stoleu objects
for a suitable reward. Keene eventu-
ally became known to the cult as Has-at-

All, aud under that uume bis fame

lty or love, these mcuociHl the rinns' n,Brry no "'
of Hassam AIL He had tolerated this' ""' w,"' ' snl(1 nassa,n AU. an-ke-

e.vd, clean lived jouug lawyer, Pnrw,,'y releutlnjt; If you take such
John Storm; because bo had in a way! ' staml 1,1 fuiwniJse., --

relieved him of the trial of flndinir . f5hc R3"1 t him eagwrty. .f
-;- -

rlous problem. No sound ever reached
there. A green parrot swung on a
perch. He wns very' old and was
doubtless the repository of many a
strange secret. Once he muttered.

which set the god Hypnos In motion.
Burns tried to look away, but could
not. Suddenly be screamed and began
to grovel.

"Yes, I killed him! But another"
He stopped, hoked. made a spring

for the violet light and received the
full charge of electricity. There was
a terrifflc flash,' and Burns stumbled
and fell at Zudora'a feet Tbe attor-
neys rushed In from behind the cur-
tains. But Burns was dead.
' Hassam All withdrew his head like
a cobra tbat had concluded not - to
Strike. He had lost a tool who, per-
haps, had known too much. But the
significant fact remained that John
Storm was still in his way. J

And Zudora bad won her first case.

serttttnraeut for Zudora. The time had ',Solv my nest twenty case and you 'lt's get him!" Zudora thought thisI

come for Storm to be sent about his ' ran. m,,rry u,m: ,aH , Bln,e rather odd and began aiibszinir the old Tired!business. ma you must renounce blm." blr4 hvt ne s t0 speak
One night while be was dreaming1 z'il,, aPed Instantly, even Joy-- f Near the dais stood a mechanical af--

'

A .! .J Aaimm t mover tbe past marveling over tho """"J- - or n long time sne naa been ' fate voustructed samethlna sftr turn
Is evMrtbiaS yea mm Hon? Nlstrange crust of cynicism which over-- , K0"tc, wltn tne desIre to th de-- ; manner of a piu wbecL It consisted

lay his sense of moral obi brat Ion. n- - twtlve, and her uncle bad often ad-- , of two tul of srin M..h mt.it- - it ii Mt Iuimm. rom mt lu.

KiSaar aad UtM m tirruS
NMlk wilt 4 tfcl fcesf

saw saw his way. Zudora was inter--!
mltted that her powers of logical de- - j in orpcIte directions. Oiled with a

sted In detective work and bad often i 3urtlon wer remarkable tn woman brilliant diffusing violet light Thisho. philosophers claimed, was with- - uttle invention was Hassam Airs own. (To be continued. - I Electric
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